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I.EGISLATIVE BILL 619

lpproved by the GoyerDor ilay 21, 198J

IDtroduceil b)t DeCa[p, 00; Carsteo, 2

lI lc? to aLeBal sectj.on 77-2776, Beissue R€yisetl
Statutes of Sebraska, 1943, and section
77-273t1, Besiseil Statutes SuppleleDt, 1982.
relatiqg to reyenue aad taration; to change a
prorlsj.o! relatiog to incooe tar adjustretrts
as pEescribed; to defiae terEs; to change
provlsioos rolatitrg to the fratrchise tar as
prescEibed; to provide an operafire tlate; aad
to Eepeal the original sectioDs.

Be it eaacted by the people of the state of.f,ebrasta,
Section

Reriaetl Statutes of
as follors:

77-2716.
f,ealeral tarable
obligatiotrs of the Uuited
possessions or of
iBstrurentality of
includible in gross
purposes but ererpt
lars of the Uuited
alouBt subtracted

1. that section 77-2716. Eeissue
llebraska, l9tl3, be areDded to reatl

(1) There shall be subtracted froa
a trcoL€ itrterest or dividenils oD

States a[d its territories aotl
atrI authority, coelissioa. or

the lrniteal State.S to the ert€trt
incotre for ferleral ilcore tax

fror state incore taxes utrfler the
States. i ?loriilrdT that tLc lLe
under the provisions of this

subsectior shall!.-ercep!_ss pleyldetl io subsgctions_lzL
to (6I of this sestion, be reiluced bJ any intelest oD
iDilebtedress iDcurreil to carEI th€ obligatioas or
securities described iD this sBbsection, aDd by any
erpeoses iacurretl iu the proAuctioa of iDterest or
divicleati incole ilescribetl in this subsectioo to the
etteDt that such erpenses, includiag arortizabls boatl
preriurs, are deductible in tleterrining federal taxable
lBcoae.
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llL-!bs--tcl.ggtEeq!'r_qt_eEesl.--_qrpesqe_p59,y_ldgg
!u_9.c!sesl1-qq_J2L -9!_l\is segt isE _Sh.q l!-be_4e-!erelqeQ_U.
IAI_lfyr4reS. _!h_9 _'.aIp,EIqEl! -e.veEggg -i nveglEeqt -iq_eEerE!gggUlr !a-gE -UI- _!he. t elpqlgl :9 _ -e eeEqqe t glal -_aEqegs-aqqs"ul! iE1 xrs g-eccb-r-e!!e-Lx--! Ee_t srpereL:s_!q!qI_ts!.eEest
erpeEse-_q g:l_ - ft L-g.UDlEqg!t SL_EnI_-i.q!eE9-S!_d-.is aI Iovgd
u n dg r-_f, 9 - 9 ss . c. - E g g t i on € _ a-05 _-c!4 -29 !.:.][1L,-_AS- -SEeq -_in --!!rg_._59st ion. -_CElgsE- -tLee9!t_e-I!_9.!h9g!!9e _r eq ui5esi

IeL__-Elecpt___ggc u r i ! !eg_._g\a I 1 __.e ag__lhe
e!!lsa!!9sc- t hqt -ea!! -iEco:c . elq!p!-rrgg.-t a !qLieq-qgqer
ss!€gct!qs*-l1L--sE--!!rs_sps!a9o_.gE.-ssge!__?0_ g:9.c.
Sestrgs-Lq.Ji.

l!.L -_Ac,e.c-es,e_i nlags!ren !_-!n_ggerp! -.-eesutilieEglgll_!9S4_-!he-ageqAge__of _the_ -qgqEeg4te leE__!agis_!gere!!t-9gqgt!! !ss"--q!-!,Le-Eeg ]!SIgq--a ud t he -9ni!--9€ -!.!etara ble_IegEi

the_beg!ns!!g_
I__neqn _the

dis4i. lorgd

ere be added to or subtractedfrotr federaL tatable iDcore, as the case ral be, thetatparerrs share of the f,iduciary aArustre!t ileterriled
EaAer the provisions of sectiou 77-2"120-

Sec. 2. fhat section 77-2734. ReviseilStatutes Supplerelt, 7982, be a.endeal to reaal asfollors:
77-273q. (1) A tar is hereby irposeal for eachtarabl€ year on the tarable incore deri,vsal fro! sourcosrithio this state of aay corporation oE aBt other aDtittt
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taleil as a corporation uad€r the Interoal Reveoue code
uLose busiDess ,ithiD this staLe during the taxable year
coDsists exclusiyelJ of foreign coilerce, itrterstat€
cotleEce, or both, at a rate equal to trenty-five per
ceEt of t[e f,ate irposed on individuals undeE sectioD
77-2715 o! tbe first fiftl thousaail tlollaEs of tarable
ilcole, aad at the rate of tbirtl-five peE cent of such
rate ou all tarabL€ iacore io ercess of fifty thousaoil
tlollars. for ary tatpayer sub]ect to this section rhose
flscal year aoes not coiociale uj-th the caleailar year,
the rate iDitlally set shall also apply for the period
froa ilauuary l, 1958, to the last daf of its the[
cErreut fiscal year.

(2, Ercept as provialeil in subsectioa (1) of
this sectloa, for the privilege of erercising itsfranchise or iloiBg business itr this state in a corpoEat€
capacity, there is bereby irposetl a fratrchise tar otr
each coEporatioa or aDI other eDtitf tared as acorporatiol uoAer the Internal ReveDue Code according to
or .easureil by its eotire oet incore deriyeal fror all
sources cithiB this state for the tarable Jear at the
Eat€s irposetl uniler subsection (ll of this section. !o.
the puEposes of this subsectioD the tarpayerrs entire
Dot incore shall b€ its fetleral taxable incone aleEired
fro! sources rithiD this state as ileterriaed pursuaDt tosectioDs 77-2735 to 77-2749L rithort rcEarA to ttc
roitifie.tio{r lcfclrcd +o in lcctioa ??-2?{t7 the State
of Xebraska hereby atlopting !et-hoal nutrberetl (4)
authorized bI section 5219. Uoited States Rerised
Statutes, as anended, 12 Usc 548, for state taratioB of
ratiooal bankiog associations. the tax iiposed by this
sobsection on national baDking associatioDs shall be itr
lieu of all tares irpos€il by this state on Eational
bankiag associati.ons to the ertent it is Dot perrissible
to tar sucb associat-io[s uniler Eederal Lar. For the
purpose of corputing the frdnchise or incore tar lerieil
io this sectioa, the oet iocole of cooperatiye
organizatioDs sha1l be the entire net iacore alerired
fror all sources yithin this state, ercLudiug
alistributions of earnings antl profits of the cooperatiee
to De.bers or patrons such as dicidentls paid on capital
stocl, aonpatronage incooe allocated to patrons, or
patronage dividends attrlbutable to this state as sball
be ercludable or aleductible bI such corporatioD for
federal iucooe tax purposes. AII proyisioos of sections
77-277q to 77-27 ,l2q relating to taxat ioa of
corporations shall apply to fEanchise taxes or iacole
tares llposetl unaler this sectiotr unless the coDtert
lequires otherrise.

lny (a) corporat ion subject to tax uniler
sectioD 44-121j, 77-908, 77-909, or 81-52-1, (b)
corporations orgaaized as cooperati.ves under chapter 21,
article 13, (c) electric cooperatives orgauizetl uniler
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chapteE 10, article 7, (d, nonstock cooperatirerarketing corpanies orqarized qnder chapter 21, article1tl, (e) savings and loan associatio[s. (f] productioacEedit associatioos, (g) persons licensed to eDgag€ iuthis state in the busitress of purchasing instaliDeatpaper, (h) install!€nt Ioao coupanies, (i) crediturions, (j) outual investeent corpanies, (kt baDk6 forcooperatives, and (t) industrial loao aoil iovestlent
coDpaDies, shall be credited, in the cooputatioD of tardue uader the provisioas of this sectioa, rith thearoutrt paitl during the taxable year as tates in lieu ofiatangible tdr.

(3) (al A srall bu.3ines-s coEporation having anelection in effect under subchapt€r s of the Inteioal
neeenue Code shall not be subJect to the Nebraska iacoletar or franchise tar on corporations.(b) the shareholders of such corpoEatioD choare EesialeDts of Iebraska shall include in their i.ncolestheir proportionate share of such corporatj.onrs federalt-arabl€ incore-

(c) If aoy shareholder of such corpoEatioo isa noaresident during aDy part of the corporatioDrstarable year, he or sbe shaLl fi-le a f,ebraska incore tarreturu and shal} itrclutle ia f,ebraska ailJusted grossiucoue that portioo of the corporation.s [ebiaskaiucore, as aleteruineil uoder the provisioBs of sectiotrs
77-2735 to 77-2749, aLlocable to his or her interest iothe corporation. H€ or she shall erecute anil foruaril tothe corporatio!, before the ori.ginal due date of tleXebraska corporate retuEn, aD agreereat yhich statesthat h€ or she ri1l file a llebraska iocote tar returtrantl pay incone tax on aII incoae d€rived fror orcollected uith sources in this state, ahil such agreeDentshall be attached to the corporation.s Xebraska returofor such tarable year.

(d) ID the absence of t_he aonresiilentshar€holalerrs erecuted agreereot beiDg attached to thef,etlraska corporate retura, the corporatioa shall rerit aportioo of his or her share of the corporationrs talablei.Dcore uhich cas deriyeA fror or attEibutable to thisstate, chich portion shall be teo p€r ceBt of theDoaresidett shareholderts share of the corporatiolrsincole rhich uas tlerived fror or attribtri.able io sourcesrlthio this state.
(e) The Tar co..lssioner tal ceguire atronresideDt shareholder to tile a [ebrasia ilaorc tarreturn even tho[gh iis or her otrll' source of UebEaskaincole yas his or her share of the corporationrs ltrcorechich ras derivetl frol or attributable to sources cithi.athis stat.e, antl the arouot of reEirtance by thecorporatj-on on behalf of such noaresident shareboldershal1 be alloued as a credit agaiDst his or her [ebraskaiocore tar l iabi.l,ity.
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sec. 3- This act shall be operative for all
tarable years corDeDciDg ou or after JanuaEI' 1, 1983, or
d€6r€a to b€gln oB oE after Jaauary l, 1983, troder the
IrterDal leveuoe coile of t95ll, as aleoileil.

Sec. ll. That origiual secti.or 77-2'115,
Rei.ssu€ Reyised statutes of Lebraska, 19t13, antl sectioD
77-2714, Setised Statutes Supple.eDt, 1982, are
repealeil.
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